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 by Mr. Ted 






















 with the 
rest  of the 
evening  radio 
station KE'RC
 from I to 
1:30. 
filled in 
with variety acts 
and Miss Miller
 will face 
eompeti-
community






 sisters, Bar- Mills 
college and USF on the 
topic 
bara "Boogie Woogie"
 Davis and "How Can College
 Students Best 
Dabs Granite comprise some of the Contribute
 to the War Effort?" 




 round -table types 
to
 
Any San Jose State college stu- 
be
 given this year. At the same 
dent who has talent is urged to time it is limited to upper division
 
contact 
Phil Schmidt, student 
di- students. 
rector, for an audition. A 
regu-  Harrison McCre.ath, 
junior 
lar time and 
date will be set for 
speech
 major, is scheduled 
to
 rep-
some time next 
week. See 
Mon- 
resent  the college in the last of 
day's  Spartan Daily 
for informa- the 
KFRC  series the 
following  
tion  concerning 








comprise  and 








































 in the front 
of the room. 
A 
senior Amazon 
threw  sirup at 
the juniors, but 
missed.  Taylor, 
junior prexy, 




junior,  while this was 
going  on, 
Dee Portal, junior
 class adviser, 
stuck his head out of the projec-
tion booth and 
pleaded
 for 10 more 
seniors,
 as
 he was wasting his 
time beating up the 
five half-dead 
seniors he had captured. 
About this time a terrific stench 
mysteriously filled
 tke Little The-
ater. After five minutes of won-
dering what to do, etc., 
the sen-
iors left in 
a body. The stench 
did not improve even then. 
The juniors went up into the 
projection booth and
 serenaded 
the departing seniors with two 
choruses of "Deep in the Heart of 
Texas,"  and then retired hoping 
that next week the seniors will 
he able to muster enough men to 



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Members of the Ero Sophian 
society will hold 
their annual 
Spring Formal
 at the Los Altos 




To provide the setting for
 their 
traditional social function, music 
will be furnished by Al Davina 
and his orchestra. 
Masses of 
white 
spring  flowers will furnish 




The dance is invitational,  and 
bids may be obtained from 
the 
members of Ere. Patrons and pa-
tronesses will be 
Dr. and Mrs. 
Mosher, Mr. and Mrs. Weaver 
Meadows. Mr. and Mrs. 
R.
 I.. 
Irwin, Mr. and Mrs. Boris Greg-
ory and Miss Lucie Lawson. 
Acting as general chairman for 
the dance is Marge 
Behrman.  
Those aiding her
 are Jeanne 




Sheldon and Lucette 
De Canniere. 
The new members
 of Ens to be 
honored 
Saturday  night are: 
Wil-
ma Annette,  Janet Anthes, 
Audrey 

























The  election 
spirit
 will descend 
on the Spartan campus with all 
lits force at 
12:15 today when 28 
candidates seeking Associated Stu-
dent Body offices will be officially 
nominated at the assembly
 sched-
uled to be held in the main quad. 
Due to the measure
 which pro-
hibits the use of banners until 
after the nomination assembly, all 
campaign speeches, meetings and 
parties will be concentrated from 
today until 
Monday,
 election day. 
With 22 students seeming
 seats, 
the Student Council race 
promises
 
to be closely contested. There are 
seven  seats to be filled. 
The newly created Student 
Court 
will  have three candidates 
.seeking the senior male judge-
ship, while two men will be fight-
ing it out for the short term jun-
ior position. No women's petitions 
were turned
 in. 
Edward Kinkaid is the sole yell 




Marjorie Behrman, Mary Vie-
(Continued on page 4) 
AIR CORPS CHECKS 
MEN TOMORROW 
THROUGH TUESDAY 
Beginning today and continuing 
tomorrow,  Monday and Tuesday, 
representatives froni the Army 
Air 
Corps  will take applications 
from college men and high school 
seniors planning 
to enter college 
for deferred status in the Army 
Air Force Reserve. 
Aviation  Cadet Examining
 
board will be in the college
 health 
office where 
they  will give physi-
cal examinations and the new 
simplified screening test. 
Applicants
 must have with them 
at time of interview a birth certi-
ficate, three letters of recommen-
dation, and if under 
21 years of 
sae, their parents' consent by sig-
nature. 




whether he wishes to 
become a flying officer  or a 
ground crew officer.
 The flying 
officers
 include pilots, 
bombard-
iers and navigators. 












 asked to contact the 
College
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held  May 
23 and 
24












































College  at 
the press











 at the 































































































Maxine  Blum. 




Drucilla  Hudson, 
Gloria 
Mitchell, 
Bill  Mitchell. 
Ken Coleman,
 Evelyn 






At all college social 
functions throughout
 the year we have 
what one
 might call a 
neglected  group. 
They  attend every 
dance
 informal or formal 
by special invitation 
and  yet are 
rudely
 neglected, not because 
of their 'lack of magnetic
 per-
sonality  or social grace, but 
because  they are taken for 
granted  
by the students
 as a fixture of 
every  dance. 
I speak of the patrons
 and patronesses that 
give  up a Fri-
day or Saturday evening to 
chaparone  a college function. They 
arrive at the dance,
 are given a box of candy and spend
 the 
rest 
of the evening in their own group with
 only an occasional 
chat with the more socially
 inclined students. 
College is a controlled environment in which
 the conven-
tions, customs, and morals that we will abide by in later life 
are formed. The social habits and characteristics we acquire 
now are being molded into our personality and character. The 
social range of conversation
 should be expanded beyond that 
of our
 own group and age. 
So at the next
 dance try to be more conscious of 
these 
guests
 and go up and speak to them, introduce
 yourself and 
your date if 
necessary.
 If your date is over 
with  her sisters or 
friends,  ask one of the patronesses
 for a dance. (There's a 
chance to do a little apple 
polishing.)
 Make it a point to speak 
to a patron or patroness 
at
 the Howdy dance or the 
Ero  Sophian 
formal Friday and Saturday
 and make it a habit for
 the rest 
















 that all 
my writing
 has 







didn't  let 
me







when I read 





didn't like my jibes 
at their new jackets. I was go-
ing to raise a big 
beef  with the 
boys of Beta Chi, 
but  after look-
ing at Niels Nielsen and some of 
the other "huskies" of the frat, I 
decided 




crushed  skull. 
I wonder if the Beta 
Chi's belong 
to some sort of animal 
fraternity.  
They 
are sure full of the "bull"
 
and the
 girls say that they are 
terrible "wolves."
 (All in fun,
 
boys, all in fun.) 
   
Spending  most of 
my
 spare time 
in the co-op, I 
have
 more than a 
good opportunity




 that flits in 
and 
out the greater




 I sat beside 
one 
of the 




















































































 to the 
other, 
"He's  the 
guy  who 
writes  
that











 is a 
country 
for 
























































































































 you'll get killed." 
That's the
 slogan of 










come  to think 








 the Army 
Air Corps 





was  interested 
in what he 
had  to say. 

















They  should 
be







possible,  they 
should  be 
able to 
write  a simple 
message in 
handwriting 
that can be 
read." 
How 




 again officers 










major  was looking 
for teachers. "We
 have 6500 young
 men 
down there," he 
said, "and we 
have  got to give 




'rhey must be 









Most of those 
young  fellows had 
had all that in 
the  schools, but 
they 
were not very 
sure  of it. Most 
of them would 





 how to lead 
a cheer 




 how to present






interested In the 
simple  fundamentals









get  over all that 
now,"  said the 
major.








 flying our big 
planes unless 




































 of rit.tt to,
 Ralph carter, s 
ze 
were
 thrown out 
of
 senior orientation.










 dropped in 
for a visit and 
were 
-smelly"  only from 
a slangish 












 them a smell 
typical






































been a lot 
of history made in the
 
State, 
also  had her Merinos
 
last 









 before espi4 
ELECTIONS Beginning 
today, 
the requirements for a II 
collegiate politicians




string in order to 
husband, Carl 
Wilcox,  wall 
acquire a seat
 on the seven -man 
milism 




 Seriously, we 
advertising
 staff of 
the  SarttrA 





when  voting they should 
The 
fifth !looker
 girl WM 
candidates involved, because It will 





writers of the Spar-
tan Daily 
started a campaign for 
appropriate 
signboards  to inform 
students
 that oue campus was 
\Vashington 





 We now have
 three 
signs 
telling  passersby of 
this fact. 
SPEARING of 
campaigns  and 
the Student Council, 
we
 would 
like to remind students 
of the 
"Send a Daily to Camp"
 campaign 
which 
was  so successful
 last fall. 
At
 the end of the
 school year 
there 
will be no 
funds  for this 
worthy
 cause. I think 
it would be 
a 
meritorious  gesture








 a Daily to 
Camp." 



































head  was "bird 
on the 
wing" and 











Better  watch 












never  to 











































































































































































































































councilmen that will keep the stu-
 
Oh 
dent body in any kind of spirit. 












































































































































Shasta  avenue 
in 
the city of San Jose,
 in the 
county of Santa 
Clara,  in the state 
of 
California, etc., 
etc., you are a 
LAW major 
and  not a Social Sci-
ence Major







 on file in 
the Spartan 
Daily office,
 and from 




Point No, 2, 
Mr. Coles: If we 
called
 you a 
junior 
instead
 of a 
























Well,  since you 
claim you 
are  a 
sophomore,
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gripe of the 













much  losing most 
















them in his stories when 
a 
she hew* tsk iieer been out to a prat. -
who ig dirsa
 gione. Near the end of 
/os  
Palos  
























mop  forgot their usual in   
,ents for I kii0111 I 














word,  Hal 
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Manley,  Adams Lead Team
 To 
65-41  























































































































































































-man  coaching 
staff  an-
nounced that
 there would be 
no 
practice today, 





teams were on hand 
yesterday to go through the 
work-
outs, which included intensive con-





weather, which cut the 
practice session at the peak of its 
activity, dampened not only 
the 
turf but coaches' spirits
 as well, 







and  Jack Mc-
Kime
 were at 
the  end of 
the
 first 
elm  en. 
Flod
 Wheat 
and  John 
Dahl took 
over the 




































































































































































































































































































































Raisin  City 
boasts  one of 
the fast-
est tracks





with  Smith and










 but since 




is out of the 
meet,  Coach Win-
ter's boys will 
be favored to 
win  
the event. The 
four-man team 
from 





gram and Homer Philbrick. Run -
tare Rojas may take Teresi's 
place, but as he is still confined 
to the Health cottage with an at-
tack of 
bronchitis it is doubtful if 
he will be able to participate. 







is given a 
chance
 by the 
hay 
area experts to  surprise in 
the 
meet and come out 
with  top 
honors. The 
local weight man has 
tossed 
the I6 -pound 









Cowles,  frosh 












































































































































































































VV1LBUR  AGEE 
Delta Theta Omega annexed
 the inter -fraternity basket-
ball championship yesterday afternoon in the local gym when 
they defeated a fighting Delta Sigma Gamma team 65-47. 
As was expected Douglas Bacon, DSG 
center and ball 
hawk, and Gareth Adams, high scoring DTO forward, battled 
for high point honors. Although




was left at 





















 was high man 
for  the winners 
with  16 
points.  
The D1'0 five took 
an
 early lead 
and were 
never  pressed by the 
DSG team. Both 
teams hit the 
hoop with
 regularity after 
the 
opening minutes 








doubtedly  the 
best  men on 
the 
floor.  Both 
followed the
 ball and 
were
 a continual 
threat when un-
der the bucket. 
Jim 
Argo,  DSG 
forward,  and 
Earl
 Paullus, 

























 Omega, winner 
last year, 






 and Alpha Pi Om-
ega. All 
three  teams 
battled  on 
even terms among 
themselves  but 
were no 
match for the high scor-
ing 
leaders.  Beta Chi Sigma
 was 
left in the rear this 
year, not be-
ing
 able to win a game. Lack 
of 






will have one 
more 
chance at earl' other 




meet to be held the last of this 
month or the first 
of June. There 
is a 
possibility that they
 may stage 
a softball 
tourney
 but it is rather 
late 
to









department  turned 
the 
tables on the Publications de-
partment yesterday afternoon to 
win 6-5 on a 
somewhat  wet and 
slippery 
diamond. 
Ted Batten hurled for the 
Hams
 
and  kept the Scribes well in 
check. Poor fielding resulted 
in 
some
 of the Scribes' runs. Phil 
Schmidt was on the mound 
for the 
Scribes, and 
was also the victim 
of 
some poor fielding. 
The Commerce
 department won 
again  but were hard pressed
 to de-
feat the 
Engineers  by an 11-10 
score. Dick Uhrhammer was on 




batters well in check. 
However, poor fielding and sloppy 
hall -handling 
helped  the Engineers 






Of course we realize 
that 
you sophomore women are get-
Ung old, and are 
114,V1 fat 
and 
flabby, but we fresItti al-
ways willing 
to give the old 
people a 
ehanre, are challeng-
ing you to  softball 
game to 
be played Thursday afternoon, 
May 21, at 4 o'clock on the 
San 
Carlos diamond. If you think 
you could get your aging bones
 
together and 
provide us with 
souse  
petition, we will ap-
preciate it. The game would
 
add points toward the soph-






























































We Will Give 
$1 in 










starting  at 
WOOL
 SUITS 

















































































































sign up now 



























 of the class
 
are taking the trip 
because of a 
ruling excluding 
women  from vis-
iting the prison. 
A second trip to the Federal 
prison on Alcatraz Island is 
un-
der consideration. The second field 
trip will be made in relays, since 
prison authorities will not take 
more than three students and the 
Instructor










































































































































































 held their an-
nual picnic as 
was planned. The 
event took 
place  at the Stadium 
tennis courts 
instead of some more 
distant 
place.  
For the past few years the pic-
nics had a large turnout, but this 
year 






ed with a round of 
dancing
 tor all 
KAPPA 




Delta  Pi, honorary eilu-
cation 
society,
 met Tuesday night 
for an  informal
 discussion of the 
creative 
phases  of education. 
Mrs. Sarah 
Wilson, instructor in 
the Women's Physical Education 
department, gave 
possibilities  of 
creative activities in the element-
ary physical 











































































 of the Soidd 
ence department
 was the di 
faculty 
member
 to eon*, 
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realistic  touch 
to the 
Native 







































west  by a 
snorting 
































The cast of the 
"Americana" is 
limited to 
swimming  club mem-
bers. 
No
 non-members have been 
accepted for special abilities. 
Every department in the 
college  
is represented in the
 cast, and stu-
dents  and faculty* members from 
many departments are assisting 
with staging, 
lighting  and prop-
erties. 
Jack Green, senior music ma-
jor, is arranging the music 
for the 
production. Peter Gilli, industrial 
arts major, is designing sets and 
properties.
 
61111  has 
served  in this 
capacity for the last three ex -
t ravaganros. 
Mr. Peter Mingrone 
of the 
Speech 
department is in charge
 
of lighting for the
 production. Be-
cause of the presence
 of water re-
flection 
and  the construction 
of 
the pool pavilion,
 the lighting job 
involves
 difficulties 
not to be en-
countered




all  tickets for the 
"Americana" have 
been sold, a few 
may be turned in 
at
 the Women's 













 from page 1 
t 
ginia Bristow.
 George Coles, 
Charles Cook, 
Don DeVoss. Rex 
Gardiner, lazy 
Gold, Tom Griffin. 
Don 




nings, Jane Alison, 
Weber  Lund, 
Carol 
McDaniel. Denny Morrissey, 
Ivan Olsen,
 Francis Stoffels, Tom 
Taylor, Lorraine





























to 2 and 
from  5 to 












Work  is of-
fered for 30 
hours  a week. 









 and 1, and
 con-
tinues 
to 10:30 at 
night.








 to work 
front  
12 




to 11 p.m. Pay
 is
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pound  sacks 
will be 
the  object 
of 
battle

































women  have 




 are in diligent 
prod ice. 
In retaliation to the freshmen 
threat
 of winning the 20 points 
that
 will cinch the contest, Nich-
olson stated, "We have a good 
start on 
the freshmen, and 
taking  
the rest of the contest
 will be 
easy. The sophomores 
may wear 
red  at the dance, 
but the fresh-
men will be 
seeing  red all day." 
What's Doing 
Kindergarten- Primary Women: 
Those who wish to see the English 
fiim of the Hampstead Nurseries, 
"The Care of Young Children 
in 
War Time," on Thursday, May 21, 
at 7:95 o'clock, see Beverly Rob-
erts at 12 o'clock Monday in Room 
153. 
Spartan Knights: Necessary that 
you see 
Duke




College Auxiihtry  Fire De-
partment: Drill at 
North  8th 
street house Monday 
night  at 6:45 
o'clock. Meet in front of the 
Student Union at 6:30 o'clock for 
transportation. 
Cosmopolitan Club: Dr. Poy-
tress will 
speak  to the club today 
in the 
Student  Center. He will 
speak 
on "Is a Just Peace Pos-
sible?" 
All members of Alpha Eta 
Sig-
ma:
 There will be 
an
 important 
in eeting this evening at the 
Student Center,  T'   8 o'clock. 
Members,  please be present. 
 Walter Schmidt, President. 
Only a limited 
number of speech 
test appointments
 are now avail-
able for this quarter. Our first -
come -first -served policy may
 be 





 Gun Team 
Awaiting Score 
With a score of 1244 points, the 
San Jose State college Police 
school pistol team is awaiting the 
scores from the San Francisco 
Junior
 college team to determine 
the 
winner  of a mail -match held 
Thursday.
 
Cecil Crowe was high point man 
for the San Jose team with a score 
of 273. 
 :  :  :  :   : 
 :  . : * : ... : ..  : . : . :  :    
PERFECT SIGHT  
Required For 
AIR 
CORPS
 
Defective 
vision and 
muscles can 
be corrected 
without glasses 
write for 
appointment  
'i;Dr. M. 
C.
 Rosenberg 
Oakwood
 Offices 
Auburn, 
California 
